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Sometimes there is no escaping the past.
Hannah Jones is a relatively happy woman
doing a job she loves, counseling high
school students, owning her own place and
working with her best friend. She seems to
have everything she ever wanted. The only
problem is she still wants the one who got
away. Adam Cooper. The love of Hannahs
life and the man who broke her heart. She
hasnt heard from him in fifteen years and
suddenly there he is asking her to be his
friend on a social network. Faced with a
choice, Hannah must decide if she should
open herself to potential heartbreak once
again and accept him, or hit decline and
run as fast as she can. Adam Cooper
walked away from the one he loved fifteen
years ago. But the passing time has done
little to make him forget the sexy woman
with wild hair and big brown eyes. Not a
single day has gone by that he hasnt
thought about Hannah and wished she were
back in his arms. Now, his little sister has
convinced him to make an account on a
social site and he cant help but search for
the woman who has invaded his dreams for
more than a decade. He has the perfect job
and the perfect family. Theres only one
thingor personmissing and hes finally
ready to get her back. But first, Hannah
must be willing to accept his request.
From the author of the Double Threat
Series and Against the Wall comes a story
of just how far you are willing to go to
accept the past and move on to the future.
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